CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS
by JOHN GAVER III
thesteampicks.com
2022 Fall Meet
Day 10: Wednesday, November 16, 2022
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern)
2022 Fall Meet Record:
78-19-11-12: 24% W, 54% ITM
BEST BET: (#7) Lady Baron (6th race) — 5-2 M.L.
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#2) Moment to Shine (8th race) — 9-2 M.L.
*Note: Selections are made in order, first through fourth*
RACE ONE
(#2) WHAT A COUNTRY: Drops off claim, will be tighter in second off a layoff; 3X winner on dirt at CD
(#5) MOTAGALLY: Has a license to improve in second start off shelf—two-pronged class drop on point
(#4) MAKE NOISE: Had a rough start, was beaten less than two lengths off a layoff last time—improves
(#1) CELERITY: Gets needed class relief, but one-hole can be detrimental out of the chute; no early lick
SELECTIONS: 2-5-4-1
RACE TW O
(#6) WHY BEHAVE: Oklahoma invader plummets in class for Calhoun—liking cutback to a six-panel trip
(#5) CATCHUSIFYOUCAN: Exits conditioned claiming ranks in Indiana; like jock change to Gaffalione
(#8) FOREVER HOME: Third versus allowance foes at Mahoning Valley in last start—lateral class move
(#2) ZMUDA: Steps up in class but down in price in second start off claim for Kenneally—third off layoff
SELECTIONS: 6-5-8-2
RACE THREE
(#1) COST BASIS: Drops in class in first start off claim for Asmussen—bay is a in snug spot for a quarter
(#4) EMERALD EXPRESS: On the drop for Cano; he has finished in money in 4-of-5 on dirt at Churchill
(#6) AIN’T WASTING TIME: City Zip gelding has finished in the money in 9 of past 12 outings; player
(#7) SUMMER SPLASH: Stalked, retreated vs. allowance foes at Remington in last start; in for tag here
SELECTIONS: 1-4-6-7
RACE FOUR
(#1) ENCHANTED NILE: Back in for $40K tag off sharp $20K starter score—two-for-two on dirt at CD
(#4) GIANNA’S GIFT: Seven-year-old vet steps up in class but outfit wins at a 20% clip off of the claim
(#7) GOOD PENNY: Has won past two starts on the main track in Louisville—barn solid off long layoffs
(#5) BIG BAD DIVA: The class drop is significant, like the cutback to a one-turn mile setup; 5-1 on M.L.
SELECTIONS: 1-4-7-5
RACE FIVE
(#1) BUTTON BOY: Drops in for high-end tag; was beaten less than three lengths for the money in last
(#3) SLIM MAN: Broke maiden for a $75,000 tag, is in a logical spot to hook winners—third off a layoff
(#7) BRITAIN’S KITTEN: Liking turf-to-dirt play—has placed in 50% of his lifetime starts on main track
(#6) SCHMOOZIN: Can move forward in second start off sidelines and drops in class; 8-1 morning line
SELECTIONS: 1-3-7-6
RACE SIX
(#7) LADY BARON: Game second out of box at Kentucky Downs—bred to love surface change to dirt
(#2) VALIANT PRAISE: Loving the slight cutback to a six-furlong trip, and she gets reunited with C-Lan
(#5) GRAPES FOR ELOISE: $110,000 Liam’s Map filly is sitting on a sharp five-furlong breeze; overlay?
(#10) GOLDBLOODED: Heading in right direction for Arnold, pedigree all dirt; third start of form cycle
SELECTIONS: 7-2-5-10

RACE SEVEN
(#3) COLD AS HELL: Set pace, got tired in final eighth vs. similar crew in last start—speed & fade play
(#1) CEES GET DEGREES: Freewheeling gelding notched open-length win in dirt return at Keeneland
(#2) SPEND BENJAMINS: He outran his 34-1 odds in last start versus a similar field but is 3 for last 22
(#5) PLEDGEOFALLEGIANCE: Wheeled back off short rest off claim for Asmussen—is 1-for-9 in 2022
SELECTIONS: 3-1-2-5
RACE EIGHT
(#2) MOMENT TO SHINE: Barn salty with its first-time starters; sire stands for $20K, she cost $290,000
(#8) FLYIN BESSIE: Professional second out of the box in Virginia debut; returns off a two-month layoff
(#9) DAZZLING BLUE: Into Mischief filly sports sharp work tab for Cox; dam multiple G3 stakes-placed
(#4) COLLECTED GLORY: Gray filly went to sidelines in good form—is training well for return to races
SELECTIONS: 2-8-9-4
RACE NINE
(#2) CASA DE GOAT: Set the pace, wilted in her two-turn debut back in May; one-turn mile on point
(#5) ROMANCE NOVEL: ”Sneaky good” effort in her first crack at winners; slight stretch-out on target
(#1) CUSTOMER DRIVEN: Quality Road filly was a one-paced third in her last start off of the sidelines
(#3) TRAVERSE: Broke maiden in first start on the main track for $75,000 tag; faces winners in this spot
SELECTIONS: 2-5-1-3
RACE TEN
(#6) WINTERS LION: Gray colt is the controlling speed on paper—third start of his current form cycle
(#10) PERFECT UPSTART: Quick early pace set up his late kick in his career debut; will be tighter here
(#2) RANSEUR: Hard to load but demonstrated marked improvement in his two-turn debut—10-1 M.L.
(#3) MOTOWN COLLECTION: Had to check at the wire but managed to hold second in Ohio debut
SELECTIONS: 6-10-2-3

LATE PICK 5 TICKET
Races 6-10 / Churchill Downs, Wednesday, November 16, 2022
50-cent play=$96—Post time: 3:31 P.M. (Eastern)
Race 6: (#2) Valiant Praise (#5) Grapes for Eloise (#7) Lady Baron (#10) Goldblooded—4
Race 7: (#1) Cees Get Degrees (#2) Spend Benjamins (#3) Cold as Hell (#5) Pledgeofallegiance-4
Race 8: (#2) Moment to Shine (#8) Flyin Bessie (#9) Dazzling Blue—3
Race 9: (#2) Casa de Goat (#5) Romance Novel—2
Race 10: (#6) Winters Lion (#10) Perfect Upstart—2

